
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prcvuiliiiK in tliis
country most dangerous because so decep

tive. iWuny MMdeii
dentha are caused
by it lieart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed loadvauce
the kidney-poisone- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
u cure Is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, mid over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Uoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swmup-Koo- t is pleasant to lake and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery mid a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Uinghamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the naine,Swainp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Uinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

TJonvor
Omithu Iiolonn,
Ohicmuo Butto
St. .ToMoph Salt IjhIco City
TttuiHiiH Olty 3?orllitiid
fSL liOizlH and all Sim JfruoiHoo
PolnlH 3UaHtnnd And llPolntH
South WOHt

mUN8 L15A.VK AH KOMiOWS;
No. 07 1'iinHoiiKor, dally oxcoptSun..

iluv. for ToBtiuiHoli. Iltmtrlco.
HoldroBo and al points west 0:18 a in

No. dully iixcont Hn n --

ilnv. for Noliriisku Ultv. Clilcnico
and all nnlntH north und oust 4 :00 p in

No, 111 Local frolKhl, dully oxcopt
Hmidiiv. (or Atohluou und In tor
m oil I ut (i NtnllotiH Ctlfi p in

No. 112 Local freight, dully except
Monday, for Nebraska (Jhy und
intermediate HtattnnR 1:10 n

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE- sssssvsr

Trade Marks
' Designs'Mm" Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Bonding n akotch and dencrlptlon mar
qutcklr nacrtnln nur opinion froo whether an
tiiTnntlon la prohnblr pntantnblo. Communlrv- -
Uoni itrlotlr confidential. Handbook on ratcnta
aont free. Oldest nuoncf fur securing Patenta.

yaienu laKon uirouim juuun tt io. reowre
yptcial notice, without churno, in tbo

Scientific American.
A nandsomoly tllaatnttcd waeklr. Largest cir-
culation of any aclontllla Journal. Terms, 3 a
Tciar: fourtnoiithi.il. Bold by all nonadaalcra.

lUNNiCo.'NewYork
UraJacli Oflloo. C36 Y 8k, VToablnitton. D. U ...

gScrWOiaTj

ThiB great utock tnedicino !b a!
money saver for Btoclc raiBera. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form thnn Thcdford'a
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tbo
euro of tho digestion troubles of
persons, it has tho samo qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
thoconstipated bowela for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre
pared und its notion is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional doso in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
crrow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colda in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
moro work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly givo it a
trial. '

It costs 25c. a can and cavea ton
times its prico in profit.

PrrrsnuRO, Kas., March 25, 1001.

I havo been using your Black-Draug- ht

Block and rounry uoaicino on my
tnnk for some time. I have used all

kindi of stock food but I have found
that yonra It tno ueat xor my purpose.

J. a. UAboON.

T(io roiids around Nemaha aro said
by tlioso having much driving to do

over iho country to bo tho beat in tho
c. unity, all heeauao so many of our

farmer arc using tho drag. Let iliu

good work go on and incicauo.

Homo Market Is the title of tho (lrst
document of tho Congressional earn

palgu of MOO, Issued by thn American
Protective Tariff League Tho pamphs
let is ii reproduction of the great speech
or Congressman John V. Lncey of
Iowa, recently delivered In Congress.
bond postal curd request for free copy.
Artie for Document No. 84. Address
V. F Wakeinan, Secretary, :i!)() Broad-

way, Now York, N. Y.

Tho May Delineator, with a complete
dlnphiy, pictorial und descriptive, of
the latest spring fashions, contains a

wealth of suggestion for those who
wish to bo Binartly gowned, und many
other features of interest to jwomen
In tho "Campaign for Sale Foods"
Mary Illnman Abel writeu of coloring
matters and commercial cheats, and
the pages devoted to tho household are
full of HtiKKOitiona for the kitchen with
many other helpful hints to tho
housewife.

Diseases aro certainly charging.
Everybody knows what a terror omull"
pox used to bo. Now as a general
thing it is in so light a torm that tho
patients hardly know thoy have k
oxcott for a day or two, ami it seldom
loaves any scars. Formerly nearly
overy one having it boru the marks of
tho disease tho remainder of their
lifetime. Measles are also getting
much lighter in the majority of cases
and tho same is true of many other
diseases. Hut to offset ttiis wo have
frequent cases of appendicitis, giving
tho physicians a good opportunity to
cut into a person and charge a big fee
Diseases change as well as fashion.

J. T. Curtis moved from his own
farm last week to tho farm of his
brother, J. D (Jurtis. Nearly a quar-
ter of a cunturv ago their father built
a largo brick house which became a
noted landmark and Iho admiration of
the whole country side. Mr. Curtis'
father, Joseph Curtis, camo Irom Ohio
nearly forty yeaisago, and tho family
lived in Iirownvillo for a year, and
then moved to tho farm north of town.
Tho Unit Iioubo built on this faun is
still standing. First it consisted of
one room with a thud kitchen and later
three other rooms were added. This
house is on the east quarter which i

now owned by tho sister, Mrs. C. H

Thompson of Auburn. Joseph Curtis
died about twenty years ago. Among
his early neighbors were Eugene
Allemand and tho Into Win. IJourke
and Ed O'Donnel I. Stella Press.

Hints, Suggestions, Devices ami
Condensed Lulteis from Correspond-
ents is the title of one of the many
interesting and attractive douurtments
of The Iowa Homestead, of Des Moines
Iowa. Like all the departments of
this excellent farm paper, Hints,
Suggestions, and etc., is edited by a
practical farmer, who lives on and
operates his own farm and knows from
exporienuo whether a suggestion is on
a common-sens- e basis, These sugges-
tions aro explained and made clearer
by illustrations, adding immensely to
their value to the farmer. Tho Adver-
tiser is glad to recommend the Iowa
Homestead to tho farmers and breeders
of this soction, nnd has a low cluublug
rate of which we give our subscribers
tho benefit. Already, Tho Iowa Home
stead has an excellent circulation
among our best farmers, who value its
contributions to practical and scientilic
agriculture vory highly, Many of
them say that single suggestions in The
Iowa Homestead havo saved them
enough to pay for tho paper for a lifes
time. It certainly pays to take a farm
papor of this character. Subscribe for
it at this office tho next time you aro
in town.

Human Blood Marks
A talo of horror was told by marks

of human blood in tho homo of J. W.
Williams a well ktifiwu merchant of
Uac, Ky. Ho writes: Twenty years
ago I had sovero homhorrages of tho
lungs, and was near death when I
bogau taking Dr. King's New Dls
covory. It completely cured mo and
I havo remained well ever since." It
cures Homhorrages, Chronic Coughs,
Sottlod Golds and Bronchitis, aud is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs
Every bottb guarnuteed by W. W.
ICcoling, Druggist. 50c and 31.00
Trial bottle free.

Fartreiu are a little behind with
their work but are now rushing It as

last as possible.

Win , Miilthers moved from Nemaha
to this place Tuesday, and opened a

barber shop beneath tho Pointer otlico
Wednesday. Peru Polnler.

There is a gieat deal ot corn in the
country owned by tho farniots a noud
indication of prosperity. Thoy do not
h.ivu to soil until the price suits

Wo believe in a "eqiinro deal" fur all
men and Ull classes If all mcaeived
alike and got lull justice there should
bo no complaint. But justice is what
some men aro afraid of

A E. Camblln is having good succes
interesting Investors in the cheap lauds
of western Kansas. Tho little booklet,
"A Look into the Future, or Trie Uoad
to Wealth ' is attracting considerable
attention. Stella Pioss.

Elder Sapp of Nemaha preached two
of the finest pennons at the Cntislian
church last Sunday that has been de
livered in thi city in a long time and
tho stay at home Christians missed the
treat of their lives Wo hear it said
that Elder Hupp will be tho pastor for
the church for the coming year .begins
nlng July 1st. Shutiert Citizen .

A young woman writes that bhe is
one of a family ol eight, but that she
just hates to do housework. She
enjoys doing fancy woik and playing
the piano, and would like to know ot
some simple rules of physical culture
whereby she may develop her muscles.

Certainly we aro pleased to give
thlsjoung woman a tew simple grilles

that are warranted to develop a splen-

did muscle, to say nothing of other
beneficial results.

To Tone up the Whole System Mbo

at live o'clock every morning, dress
quickly, open the sleepinu mom win-

dows, turn back the covers of the bed.
Hurry down to (he kitchen and prepare
an appetizing breakfast tor the family.
Do this very quietly, so as not to
awaken the over worked mother.

To Improve tho Hands Prepare a
(lishpan of hot soap Mids. Immerse
tho hands In the water and wash and
dry dishes for fifteen minules. Dry
the hands thoroughly and dust with
oatmeal.

To Develop tho Muscles of tho Arms
Grasp a common broom firmly in

both hands and push it ovur every
floor In the house from garret to cellar.
This exercise is warranted never to
fail if performed thoroughly and ener.
getically

To Strengthen the Hips and Hack-T- ake

a pail of hot, soapy water and a
good, stiff scrubbing brush, Get down
on the knees and scrub tne kitchen
lloor for half an hour, with a free und
oasy motion of thearuH, hips and back.
Twice a week will be sullicitnt lor this
exercise.

To Dtwolop the Bust an I Shoulders
Stand at easo and with a stronr,

steady stroke of (lrst the right arm and
then the left turn a washing machine
and a wringer for two hours once a
week. Hanging clothes on the line in
tho open air is also a lino addition to
this exorcise.

To Improve the Cariiage of the Head
and Shoulders Place a heavy book on
top of the head and walk slowly up the
stairs. Mako three or four beds, put
tho rooms to right and descend the
stairs with tho book still balanced on
the ho.id.

To Improve tho General Health
Get busy and keep busy, practice deep
breathing, take plenty of exercise in
iho open air and every night and
morning thank tho good Lord that
there is plenty of work to bo done and
that you aro able to do it Aftei six
months please report results. Ex.

Is tho Moon Inhablod.
Science has proven that tho moon

has an atmosphere, which makes life
in some form possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, who havo a
hard enough time on this earth of ours,
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cures Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dlzxlnuss, Torpid
Llvor, Kidney Complaints, Goneral
Debility mid Fomalo Weaknesses Un
equalled a9 a general Tonis and
Appetizer for weak porsons aud es
peclnlly for the agod. It induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by W. W
Keeling, Druggist. Prico only ooc.

Wo will Bond tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, nnd
tho Iowa Homestead, all one year for
only $1.50.

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denier in

Windmills and Pumps,
uln n If mi A n A IUTCCP I

Phone calls answered promptly

NEMAHA, NEUU

'.'DIPPING FOR D0l.Lf.1S",
Submarine lithe only effectual way. by this

method only tan tho cievlcei around me nog eui
andleeabethorotiehly reached. ....

Out improTca Biniieii nee dipping
lMnM.mMt In rart. fcrrll at In name.

It l( safest and most coorenlent and tank use

The animal slides In, cannot fall In, turn otct
tnd drown. . ........

Double locic seams on cnuie io noiu uuuer iu
puce. rop bar Is adjustable, or may be remoTed
entirely. No souaro corners to fill trery Inch of

sin tank can bo used. ,'
In several tUes for Hoes, Sheep, CalTts.
id Hones. ht U
ir prices before you boy.! Let us pre
ran tare you money.

Bend for complete description of the Impforeil
DjpplnirTank and Prco ijooklet of facta about

JOlpolene," the Iamous "One Dip. I

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY.
Department

MorshalllowBa
levrt

.pjovio II

VI prill tji(TANKi
Iffi GRMTAHA' '

WAST fit
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- RIFLES

(' Encourage boj-- i to an attire, rollicking, life I..In fleld aud forcit, condu- -

) V .7. cUe to health mad affording '

'i dirA i?. praotlcal aequalntanco ,1

'i . I' U'A' 'fyr. . with Nature without which
!7. V mV'' V.I7 no boy's education Is com-1- ,

,1 ''ei sy 1'.' j.lcte. Resides the practice
J 6T t'.'l-tt- . .!' M of shooting Induces rteadl.
$ '. "'.''Ml deliberation,.!
M 5i0Jtl: j.J aecurfcjrj valuable

',SX Vfrn.k.1' "r qualities In any1,

tmMA1 i bu,,!i, r llfe- -s ?

"t:l v'lmlnMlk ''00
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r
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0et8TKTT.rnd i.vV-7irf!A.- yfi I
bang awaj. yMMfii f" ' 'i

K your dealer don't

Stevens Rifles !;

) don't accept some WfT-
other nun of ques. vrWVitV"5ltlonable accuracy. J, s '. S'Ml'lW ,

We'll sell you KVt HflJhrSftj
I direct; ca,h with iVJf VMlm&A4) order, espross i? jMJsSt"

Stndttnmp or 131- - fiyjtlM
) J. BTEVENB AIIM8 A TOOL CO., '

f llOI . . Chlcopeo Fnlla, Ma.
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SALVO SUPPLiES COMPANY
Stfoot,

A FREE PATTERN
(your own nelectlou) eerr sab.scrlbcr. SO cents a year.

MSCAUJS
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A beaulilul colored plates; latest
(.iihloiM; dressmaking economies ; lancy
work , household hints ; fiction, etc. c

send tc,
I.ady agents wanted, Send for

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, e,

Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Flttln- c Paper Patterns.

MS CALL
DA7AI7.

Patterns
All Seams Allowed and Perforations show

the Casting am) Sewing Lines.
Only to and cents each
Ask them Sold nearly every city
and n, or by mall from

THE McCALL CO.,
West 31st St, NEW YORK.

Needed in Every Homo
THE NEW

WEBSTE1VS AND ENLARGEDDnTRNWTCfWL
DICTIONARY EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A nicllon&rv of ENGLISH.
Biography, Geography. Fiction, etc,

Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrases and Definitions
Prepared mulcr Iho direct super-

vision Of W. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United Slates Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings Quarto Pages

Illustrations
CW International was first issued

in 1R!)0. .lucceetliiw ilia "Unabridaetl."
The New and Enlarged Edition of
International was tssueU in Uctouer,
1000. Get the latest (and best.

Wo
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish 'Worilsanil Phrases.
1100 lX-os-. 1100 Slio 7x10x2 Inches.

"Flrat-clnp- s In quality, second-clas- s size."
Specimen of both

on application.
ft

G. ) C. MERRI AM CO. I WEBSTER'S h
COUXCIATCJEPublishers, DICTIONARY K

Springfield, Mass.

ctutor 01 tms
rc3ponsiuio.
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ST. LOUIS, MO.

WO? s ms Interest

MM Laclaes Only I

J?r- - IrkM wo cvo civiivx away ix?;r.u srrs, guaswe.
anJ liimilrca of other articles, ull full slro for l;in ly PSrrtT'' o, to'onuWj to Intrmmoo our Swim UnlcUiK I'owdcr KJyWAaVVi'Wfci,, nnrt Salvonn llniiuia of Teas, Col fees iiuU otlioi- - llousoliold

f:?-- 4 R,..,i,,,. niiuM, ,.rQ cii liiuii-urnd- o i:oiul; absolutely r

rruaviiitcert to quality cost more you aro now paylruj for tho s.uno houiIh. nnd
Uc'Jd onthy won tbolr merit to kouio your luturo oit'crs. Coiiswijjcntly hrdvlns

!U7.y l.e-- j iitcfJluras t;o Rain uov; oustonicro and yon h;v tho ptollt vhli:h torruerly vent
tj tho OcalcrE, Ulrootly with our customers wp suvo tho prollt of tho
wuolcsaicro ami "jtallors, which W K 5IAK1! OVJJSIt TO VHT In tho Bhapo of useful
prccilunto rnd U:nesi twoCi v.t fair prices. Ilccauso you llvo tnllus nway hecaupo you

V. o is not riwli '.ay ! iilvniico. W jiity io IVclslst. Our catalopuo of premiums
rlllbocout yuaa'dourplnnot'ECllliiKCooilswIll ho fully explained you will only sond ur
your natao and address. Wo havo hundreds of patrons whoso custom wo eocurcd by th.jt plan.
fPhnv nrail 1 rwf n ilrnnlTn nil iiiiImi tvn imvn t linm full l'llltlu Ulld IJllr I 0
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The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-d- ay and it is
especially attractive to the homcseekcr or those Becking new locations.
If we tell you of a country where you are ourc of success, will you
believe us? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow a State which the government reports will
show 'leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
in th's raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, together
with stock raising. We speak of

KANSAS
The great State of the West, where lands can be purchased from $5
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acre
land3 of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
re3pect3 and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest-
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches the
heart of thi3 rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered, allowing stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion of lands, etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
GENERAL PASSENQEfl AUD TICKET AGENT,


